West Broadway, 2nd ﬂoor, 379 West Broadway, New
York, New York State, USA
View this oﬃce online at:
https://www.newoﬃceamerica.com/details/serviced-oﬃces-west-broadway-37
9-new-york-state

Be a part of this creative and collaborative hub that boasts stunning interiors and ﬂexible leases which are speciﬁcally
tailored to your individual business requirements. The centre resides on the 2nd ﬂoor and comprises of bright and airy
lounge areas with large benches and glass partitioning that enhance the space while retaining a homely atmosphere.
Take advantage of the superb conference rooms and state-of-the-art technology which keep your company connected
while the friendly receptionist welcomes your visitors and provides ample support and services.

Transport links
Nearest tube: Canal Street
Nearest airport: Canal Street

Key features
Close to railway station
Comfortable lounge
Conference rooms
Disabled facilities (DDA/ADA compliant)
Double glazing
Flexible contracts
Furnished workspaces
High-speed internet
Hot desking
Kitchen facilities
Lift
Meeting rooms
Modern interiors
Near to subway / underground station
Oﬃce cleaning service
Open plan workstations
Reception staﬀ
Town centre location

WC (separate male & female)
Wireless networking

Location
Nestled in Soho, this business centre belongs to a trendy and vibrant hub that is brimming with cultural amenities.
Enjoy walking distance to a variety of art galleries and museums as well as trendy restaurants, prestigious
retailers and luxury hotels. The facility is strategically placed in between Canal St and Prince St metro stations and
there are numerous bus stops nearby to keep you connected to the rest of the city. Drivers beneﬁt from a secure
enclosed car park and a half an hour drive to LaGuardia Airport.

Points of interest within 1000 metres
Desalvio Playground (park) - 544m from business centre
Washington Square Park (park) - 891m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please
conﬁrm all details with the agent representing this oﬃce space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at
http://www.NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com/terms-of-service.

